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UD Opens 
J. McLeod Suggests 

as Study Solution. 
Ac ·u mu late some worries, D1·. Dr. McLeod spoke to the class 
rnes C. McLeod, dean of stu- at ·the first assembly for the 
t~ at Nof'thwestern U.piver- frosh _ held in. -Mitchell Hall. 
. s ugge. ted to members of • "I know th~t sounds silly," 
Freshman Class last Sunday r. McLeod said about •his sug. 

gestion, "because you think you 
have plenty, but I don't mean 

I I d the us ual personal worries. I ree Ce an reany mean concerns. You have 
to care about something bigger 

A • than you are." en rrive "If you don't care about your 
room. yo ur house, your univer-

n Campus sity, your community, your 
world,' 'the speaker argued, 
"you will be a parasite on so

Han nibalsson, Petur ciety, and we 'have too many in 
a nd Olafur Sigurdar- that category." 

th ree ::;pecial students from Dr. McLeod told the class 
nd , . ponsored by a Thomas that "you'll all need a goal." 
ingham, prominent Wilm - He expla ined that" it means ac-

bu inessman. arrived in cumulating a faith in yourse lf, 
York by plane over the in some goal or ideal greater 
nd. They are now lodged 

11 campus fraternity houses. t han yourself, and a faith in a 
l\1r. Britti ngham. who is cov- power beyo nd yourself-a faith 
ing al l expenses except vaca- in ?~d ." . . 
1 travel. has explained that L1v1ng on ~he ht gher leve l ~t il 

e objecr ive of their program not necessan l.y add to your _ tn · 
to lHovide a means for the , co me .. nor sat tsfy your ph ys ica l 

udl'nt::; to broaden culturally_ I ~ppettte ·, the Northwestern dea n 
d ocia llv on a n internationai J contende d. 
le. The ·wilmington benefac- "But he re yo u .. accum ·1I ate 
ha::; for the past five years I what ~ea~ly counts 111 co lle~"
!'U red s tudents at t he Uni- apprec ta tton of t he very best 

rsiry of Wisconsin. life 'has to offer. The vocabulary 
· ; _ includes home, books, mu sic, 

Ha nn,hab. on, the son of t_he l art, a nd th e recreation that is 
m1n1. · er of Health and Socta l e ea t'on" 

C'rvice, i- a nat ive of Rekjavik, i r -cr 1 · .. 
and is .~la ying at the Phi Kappa Tl~e s peake r co ncluded, M:'1Y 
Tau house. A graduate of t he 

1 
I wtsh . you happy, .wonderf~tl 

Uni\·ersity of Iceland, he w ill j days ·h ~re at Delawa re. a nd _tn_ 
confi ne his stud ies here to his- ' th_e wor,ds of a happy Qua ke! 

y anrl li tera ture. 
1 
fn end: May the L_ord, b,~ es you 

Josefsso n, also of Re kjavik, is I and kee p you-:-gomg. 
th t• snn of a Lutheran minLte r. Dr. McLeod IS a grad uate ~f 

nd is hou ·ed at Kappa Al1)ha. · ~i~dlebury College and the · J?t· 
attenrlecl a junior college in vtntty School ' of Yale _U~11 ve r ·t ty 

eel and a nd will study :Engli ·h a nd 'has served . as mtmster_ to 
it erature. studen ts at Ohto State Unt ve r-

Sigurd <t rson, also the so n of a sity. · 
Lut heran ministe r, is from the John E. Hoc u tt_ dean of stu 
town of . •' !foss, and is s taying dents he re, introduced the 
at Thet -'1 Chi. He too i. a Uni- speaker. Thomas Spackman, 
ver:i ty nf Iceland graduate and presi de_nt o_f ~he Uni_versi.ty Re
is inff'rbl E'd in medieval his tory. !igious Co un ct l. prestded. 

Bruce Dearing r. 
/Discusses 

Dr. Br1tcc Dearin g , who was 
appointP rl dean of the school of 
art s a nrl sr·i ence early thi. year, 
as.-umP• lt1 s duties on July l . 

Dr. Dh tring ca m to the uni 
·er. it\· tmm Swarthmore where 

hP w'a: <~. n as:sociate professor 
or Eng ! ' h Lite rature. The fol 
lnwi ng "' a lette r from Dean 
Dea tl ng to mem bers of the s tu· 
d('nt bud·.: 

",\ fter thr e a nd a half month 
on lilt· ' nn pus, a nd as the new 

l111d ) <'ell' hegins, I have con 
fimw r! :ti l the impressions that 
ll•d ltJ<' '" come to the Univers 
ity of D··la ware. This is a very 
l;JJPPia l 'i lli\'erslty-large enough 
to rl es n c the name, and to of 
fer a ri f' h program of st udi es. 
yet small eno ug h to permit us to 
know nne another, and to savor 
lhr plea. 11res of living and 
workin g together. 

There is a nother happy equi
lihri utn. roo. We have here 
enough traditions and roots in 
the past to maintain a sense of 
our identity and our responsi
bility. But I have never known 
a Pi c ce when I felt so strongly 
~h e pull of the future , and the 
dynamism that greets change as 
l lP es. ar~· and good. The oppor· 

Arrival 

Dr. Bruce / Dearing 

tunitie~ to grow with the Uni· 
versity : in its continual proc_ess 
of becoming are challenging 
and inviting. I count !t . ~y great 
good fortune to be )otmng the 
University of Delaware cnmmun· 
ity at this excitlJlg time in its 
history." 

Signed . 
Bruc De rinJ 

1957-1958 Session 

FRESHMAN CO-EDS - Patty Culver (1), Laurel. Del., and 
Gail Bremer. Rutherford, Del. discuss the curtain situation as 
the class of 1961 moved in last Monday, 

Delaware Freshmen Follow 
Busy-~. Week-Long Schedule 

H~rvard Dea~ 
Warns Pitfalls 
Await in Future 
Sixty Undergrads 
Receive Money 

"When you graduate from 
college, you are going to be in 
about the same career situation 
as your father was when he 
graduated · from high school in 
the 1920's," Francis Keppel, 
dean of the graduate school of 
education - at Harvard Univer 
sity, told students at Convoca. 
tiJn this morning. 

Dean Keppel was the princi· 
pal speaker for the opening cer
emonies of the school year at 
Delaware. He is the brother ·of 
Dr. Gordon Keppel, universlty 
physician. 

Sixty undergraduates were 
among the prize redpients in 
today 's program. Each received 
a $50 award for scholastic 
achievement last year. 

"In those days a high school 
diploma was .pretty much what 
was needed for a good job and 
a chance for a good career," the 
speaker said. 
FEW EABNED MGREES 

"In those days, relatively few 
people were able to earn a co}: 
lege degree. It seems clear that 
a grat many will be earning 
qegrees with you, and that when 
you have the degree (let us 
hope) you will be in about the 
same position as your father 
20 or 30 years ago." 

The college degree is not 
enough to guarantee a success· 
ful career, Dean Keppel con· 
tended. He urged students to 
use their time "to the best ;pos· 

A college campus which was sented under the direction of sible advantage." 
comparatively d o rm a n t si nce Dr. Ray E . Keesey, debate · ream The notion of college as a 
t he close of s ummer school coach. Waters and Joe Maybee country where you enjoy life 
blossomed wi th a ctivity last took tl1e n egative viewpoint op- and make business friends who 
Sun day when 650 fr eshmen be - pos ing Jan Cox and Nancy Mar- er sensible, it it ever was," 
ga n the ir orientation pe riod at .s teller on · the question, "Resolv- Dean Keppel declared. 
the university. ed , that lhe University of Del- "As of this morning, you are 

The fi r ·t formal event of the ·a ,vare should -establish ~eparate entering into the American 
day was a socia l hour for par - colleges fo r me n a nd women competitive society with a ban~. 
e ni s on the west ca mpus. Dur- s tudents." As a matter of faet. I doubt if 
in g the sa me period the in t:om - On Wednesday m orning in the res t of your life will give 
in g s turie nts were t:egistering at Mi lchell Hall Dr. G. Gorh am you a comparable chanee .of 
Hulli he n Ha ll. Later, the fres h - Lan e. professor of psychol og~·. compet ition, at rising rapidly." , 
m en .ioined tJ:!e junioT coun e l - led a panel in a discussion of SHORTER WORK-WEEK ' 
o rs for a picntc s up,per on ·ou th th e topic, . "How to Get Along in Dean Keppel pointed out that · 
ca mpus. Dormitory )neeti ngs fo l- Co llege." - students will live well beyond 
lowed. · . - - --·- lthe age of parents and g-rand· 

On Mo nday s tu~ents partici - Sophorrtore Class parents. that working hours will · 
1 in a not her a;ssemhly pro- be s hortened, and ·that there will 

pat ec l d E f be more time for recreation. He 
g ram in Mi t c h~II; Hall , met 11te11 S tO 11 OrCe called upon his lis teners to be 
aga in with jumot ·-cou nse lors , ready to u se this extra ttime 
anct rook modet1, la nguage Freshman -Rules wisely. 

1 placemen t te~ ts. q:l;e t_ X-rays "We are alrea8y seeing tbe 
we re "" ive n. ldent qflcat lon pt c· Fres hm a n rules this year w ill results." he con tinued, "of the 
lures taken , and s~e ch sc ree n - not be as st ri ct as last year, but inef·fable boredom and lone li 
ing tc~ ts held. Durij1 g _the a~u>r - the enfo rceme nt of them will be ness that comes ;. with shulfle· 
noon students wei JIWtt e.l t(• more intense, Ro nald Nowla nd, boards and cril~bage all day 
mef't with the ir .· :hool Lka n;·. pres ide nt 9f the ph omore Class long. Surely this is the time for 
La 1 r t hey pre- regJ ler d. sa id yes t<:;rd ay. a rtisJt ic, li terary, •and scientific 

O n Tuesday th pres ident ' "There ··is more to the rules enjoyment." ,_. 
1 rece ptio n in Warn , r Ha ll v:as than .iu s t· the ha rassing of s tu - "Study is arduous. Often it is 

the highl ig ht of th~ day. It fo.l- dents. Nowland said . He ex- lonely and it is always hard 
lowed a mornrng ~of acade mtc plained that they will be m ore work · to concentrate. * "' • 
test ing. meetings ~ith counsel - s trictly enforced. 'The Lord was kind to us. For 
ors. and a series of gro up meet- The so- call~d "Rat Rul ~· a r_e He joined to the sheer necessity 
in g. w ith faculty. ' . no longe r ex tstent at_ the unt- of ideas the rewaTd of pleasure 

Fresh men were ebterta t~ Pcl by vers ity. Freshman dmks now in' ttheir understanding." 
tile depa rtment of -dra mati c arts have buttons which say "Uni- PBIZE REC1PlE.N1'S 
a nd speech Tuesda;y evening.. versity of 'Delaware" instead of The following. is a list of sen · 

ln a two-par t , prog ram tn "Rat Sir!" Nowland said that iors .who received prizes for 
Mitchell Hall , the E -52 Univers - fros h will be required to wear scholastic achievement as jun• 
ity Theat re pre.c;:cnted the lrial these .for two weeks on campus iors: 
c;:cene from George- ·Be rn a rd and a·t all football g·ames. Joan L. Mu.Irooney, Yvonne 
Shaw' "St. Joa n" unde r th e di· At the end of the two weeks, Nylund, Jane H. Wollenweber, 
rection of senior drama m ajor a freshman-sophomore tug-of- Mary Pauline Hoover, Joseph. 
Thomas Waters. The .. directO£, war will take place. 1f the sophs Karl Obold, Janet D. Mcinnes, 
was a lso narrator for _t!J~ P.Li.Y . ~ ' . v~!_!l, freshman will_ . wear the Donald ~ward Jost, Jluby May 

The second part ol .the · ~PJ .--; I dmks , for •an addttlonal two Kumpel_ Patricia G. Allen, Joa-
gram was a mock debate pre- weeks. . (Continued on Page 7) 

--- . ~. _;,. --;~-.:- ~~~ . .._....-.:··--:--- _. 
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1JJand, Choir Rehearse Camp Tockwogh 

N l: ·w MAJORETTE - Chadot't>! Patter.son, new drum majorette 
l'< ; ;:tis the band .during last week's stay at Camp Tbckwogh. She 
• t pXaces Barbara C~Jbberly. who was qraducrted in June. !Sand 

UP 'THE SCALE - Dr. Ivan Trusler, choir director. leads his 
group during the · encampment. The stay wasn't restricted to 
work. Thes.e kids stilt talk about the canoe outings. 

t:f i J:ector is Robert l!Cinq. ------------------------------------------------------------
Hocutt Turns Down· cu~emistry Prof .lJean 

Cets Fulbright 'Offer From U. of Chicago 
r 'o.DeutschlatlO D~an of ?tudents John E. Hoc-

. · ..utt JS staying at Delaware. 
4Jl , Harold c. Benchell. profes·· This summer he tur~~d do~n· 

.':.C•l' of chemistry, has been an offer for a.n a~mmJstra!tve 

.;,wtlrdect a Fulbright research post at the Umvers1ty of Chwa· 
fd ll•WHhip for study in Ger- go. It wa-s announced tJ:at the 

. ·•• • q, ~,.. during t he 1957-58 aca· dean of s~udents' post. 1s ~pen 
.cH·ll'l iC year. at the m1dweste~n. umver~1ty. 

l l r Heachell is going t the De~ri Hocutt Vl~t~ed C~11cag? 
u,

11
\,ersity of Freiburg upon the t~ _discuss the pos1t1on w1t~1 of

;1 ,v1tL•t ion of Dr. •. Mecke. di· flctals ther~ . A pas t pr~s1dent 
... < .. ·\ell of the Institute for Phy .. of the National AssocJ~tl.on. of 
s;L il J Chemistry, one of ~he J.ead- Student Personnel A~mll1.tstrat

.._11 g: centers on the contment for or.s and a .m~mber of P.h1 Beta 
;_

1
,fr: •. r~d spectrophoto~etry . He Kappa, he IS tegarde{} ac; one f!f 

w i 11 <• lso visit several Important the t?P s tudent personnel off•· 
(., J(' J JJ i c · 1 researcl centers in cers m t .he c~>Untry, . . . 
l~wope and attend international . ·A ~mversJtY_ .,official sa1d 
.c:t

1
c·i 11ie 1 conferences. ahout the dean. N turall)_'. Y"e 

· , .. are pleased that such a d•stm-
O ll e of pr. Beachell. s P pers guished university is seeking 

-..,._ .. :. present.ed by D1. . A. one of our key men. It is indi · Dean John E. Hocult 

• assumed his duties. The dean 
had been associate professor of 
chemistry and was also dean of 
men. 

The student administrator had 
li distinguished career in the U . 
S. Navy, in which he served 
from 1942 until 1946. He holds 
the Bronze Star Medal with 
Combat "V" for 'Service as flag 
secretary and aide to the Com
mander, Cruiser Division 16, Pa
cific Fleet. 

Shortly afte r his arrival in 
Delaware, he was promoted to 
the rank of commander in the 
U. S. Naval Reserve. a nd from 
1954 until last June he was com-

. manding officer of the Naval 
Reserve Training Program in 
Delaware. 

l~'~ < • ! .! 1 e 1; , chaHman of the tn_ll · c:ati·.re of the high esteem in Dean Hocutt came to Delaware 
Yl' Jf.II Y s departme!lt of chemlS~ which Dean Hocutt is held by in 1952 from the College of Wil· D G s· k t 
tl.)' 11t the lnternatwnal Congress . . . . .· ~~f 'f' urc and Applied Chem~try those famtl!ar With hts. wo!;k 111 liam an~ Mary. a s hort time af. • • IC er 

-iJ • l' cu:is in June. Dr. Be chell the student persopne l field . ter Pre 1dent John A. Perkins 
.fl ··f. a. l.so been invited to par .. ---------------· · Dorm n· t 
(j r i)':lte in an lnter ~ationa l Sym- o· I E t . .. n· . . Irec or 

-4.J O'.i Um on Macromolecular e aware X fi.:!SIOll . IVISIOD At D ·I 
CIJ C•Ini.stry in Prague the week of e aw s~J·I ernber 9. The basic resea~ch Offers Modei~n L are 
c (IJ ri c•d out at Delaware durmg . anguages tJ .... past several years on the ox- Harold W. Condra, director of 
n' •tivc degradation of .polymers Delawareans with a yearni~g elementary Spanish and Span- dormitories and food service 
~' • .. <:reated worJct-·,,·ide interest. to e rase the language harrier J ish literature are included . s!~ce 1951 .. has accepted the po-
.... tJ Jleachell J'oined the facult.\' between the~selves •and. people this fall's selections -to he lp crovll~ Sl'ltOn of director of h ousing at 

of oth ~r natwns may fmd th j " the University of Missouri. 
11 f 1) 1c• u niversity iu 1946 after c · e ernmen t . workers commercial 
~c-1 \'ing. as a research chemi. t '":ay rl'hrough pelawar.e .exte•~- · employees a nd to~rists. Dr. Tur- A replacement for Mr . Condra 
wi lll the Grasselli Department of 5 1011 . cour~es t his fall. said Ex· ner points out that expor t o J.·. has alread y been found, 'how-
0 1r· DuPont Compa ny in Clev · f;nslOn Duector Gordon C. God - ers and salesmen find t hei~vL~t - ever. Dr. Carl J. Rees. provost. 
~ I<~Jd , A graduate of Queens' Uni · e • .in American cus-tomers highly a:t nounced. He is Donald G. 
s..it J' · c nada. he received his The university's extension di- complimented to learn that · t he Bl'ckert, former manager of 
l111, J, , degree from that institu· vision will offer instruction in Yanl.;:ee has bothered to learn P.mployees' cafeterias for rthe 
ti •ll in 1938 and his Ph .D. in five modern languages-Frt-!nch. the Spanish la11guage. I H.a.ynes Stellite Compa ny, a di -
HI1 f f: rom New York University. German, Spanish, Italian and --- VISion of the Union Carbide a nd 
U r· 1r. member of the American Russian -:- d~ring the coming Commuters Pla . Car~on Corporation at Kokomo, 
Chc·m ieal Society and the In - yea . Reg1strat10n for the ··e and · It Ind1ana. 
tC·IJI C:•ii.onal Union of Pure and t~er cours~s wa held at Wil· T d M , • Mr. Bickert received his B. s. 
/'l •l'l i ~d. Chemi::.'try. n;_mgton ~1gh School eptemb~r UeS ay eetzng degree in hotel administration 

lt, ~nd Will be ~eld at the un1- . , at Cornell University in 1948. 
vers1ty ,campus m Newar Sep· . Th M~n C01.mnuters Club's Earlier he attended Stevens In-
tember 21. flfst. mee.tmg w 1LI he he ld next st.itute o~ Technology and Wood-c l 11 ee:n Bell P[aJ' -

In addition to ba ic instruc- Tuesday 111 th e basement lounge Ridge H1gh School, Wood -Ridge 

.
/' L ~~J, Oj_))'JOill r - Hon tion. course. · in e lementary of Brown D~rm a1· 12 :00. New Jersey, and participated i~ 
r\ 11. Freuc!t , Spanish a nd German Bob Ham11ton, vi ce· president the Naval Aviation V-5 Training 

conversa tion will be offered for .ncl m e n commuter representa- Program ·at. the University of 
tlhe benefit oi persons whose in· tJve to the Senate. has announc- North Carolina. 

·~ 

."''!u c·eu Belle an<l Her Noble· 
D• '· IJ .ill play for a dance t he 
tl'·l 1 JJexl Friday in Carpe nter 
Fi ·I I .l ouse, follo wing the pep 
t l' ll y u ntil midnigh t. 

' t ·), l · Sophomore Cl; !:i ~< i;o the 
~·' • l 1 J :or for the c'l nee. Admi . 
• H•II \ 111 be 50 cents. Susie Ries. 
d •}-. !> :; cretary, . ggested that 
H i .. , good way for freshmen to 
.be ,·ol•J.e acquainted with he 
UJ •J•c .. rclassmen. 

CCll JJ rnittee chairmen ar t ack 
H ~d1 r l: and Rowena Stanley, 
w lions. and Ginny Hurm 
l~Jl l ,)_ Matheny, publicity, 

tere ·ts lie in spoken language ~d th~.t t l.te a gen da ff?r the .meet- While in Indiana, Mr. Bickert 
ra-ther than grammar and lit ra . J ng \\ 1ll , lll Cl u.de .a dJ ·cusswn of served as secretary of the Koko. 
t ure. Elementary Russian will t.h~ c lub s obJec.tly~s a nd plan s mo Junior Chamber of Com 
b offered for the first time un- fOI semest~r act1vJt1e.. merce, as division leader for th e 
der the direction of Associate A comm~tlee , headed by club Koko:J?O YMCA . capital fund 
Pr fessor George E. Brinton. secretary J•m Prosser. has spent camp1gn, and as district direc-

I llan will be in cluded in the the past wee!< arra nging car tor of the Indiana Restauran t 
University's extension progra m pools for freshman commuters . Association. Previously he had 
under the direclio~ of Dr. Yvonne Because of the availability of managed Howard JRhn~on Res
Mahru. The wife of a Wilmlng - commuters' names and addres- taurants in Douglaston and Yon 
ton physician. Dr. Mahru has ses, th e club will be able to ar - kers. New York. 
taught French and Latin as range a car .P.ool for an)_' .com- Mr. Condra. a 1948 graduate 
well as her native Italian. This ~uter who WJShes to participate of the University of Missouri, 
is one of the more popular of the 111 one. lnteres~ed students should had been assistant to the bus i 
languag~ courses, . ince Italian contact Ha1~1lton, Prosser. or ness manager and later assist
is the language of the lar.gest Frank c;;arosi through the cam-. ant manager of the residence 

•'r 111 chers in New Guinea tn the gr up of foreign born residen~s pu mall, halls 'SYstem at his alma mater 
,,.,,utlr. Pacific are using DC-3 in Delaware. before coming to Delaware. 
*• clc;tr.t planes to transpor~ cattle. Trade and travel in South 

"' • ., America and Mexico account for 
Ttte United States will p;ay t he continuing .popularity of 

r_ • • cece $1,300,000 to repair darn-. Spauish courses in university 
tlf~l' @<;ne by recent ~arthctt.tatces. exten ion, according to Dr. El· 

bert D. Turner, Jr. Cour es in 

Britain plans to maintain sub
stantial land, sea ,and air forces 
in Southeast Asia and the Far 
~ast, despite some troop reduc
t&09$. 

E-52 TRYOUTS 

Tryouts for E-52's first major 
production will be held at 7 ' p. 
m. tonight in Mitchell Hall. 

Weel~Worthl 
Mr. King Sa 

Not Always JV or 
By Janet Bonin 

Camp Tochwogh , Md. , loca 
on the Chesapeake Bay was 
setting for the univers it y 
and choir ca mp. · 

The band , attending 
from Sept. 9 through Sept. 
prepared for . their concert 
~onday eve ning for the f 
men, for the program which 
presented today at Con"n.n n,, .... ···· 
and for the coming football 
son. 

The time spent in practice 
the members of the band 
approximately eight hours a 
rehearsal time divided be 
marching and playing. 
rehearsal was devoted to 
band · music. Marching pe 
were spent on precision mili 
drill which will comprise 50 
cent of each half-time show. 
WORTH 10 WEEKS 

Professor J. Robert King, di 
tor of instrumental music, 
that "the band dbes as m 
work in four days at camp 
can be accomplished in 10 ~p.JipersOJ111~~ 
of rehearsal at the uni 
This is mainly because 
concentration possible at 
camp." 

"This year is the seventh 
of camp and without a 
the most successful. Th e i 
ing freshmen have p len ty 
lent, lots of spirit, and a \von rl1>W:1mP 
ful sense of cooperation." 

Charlotte Patterson, sop h 
more home economics ;·J -------'-~• 
will lead t he band as rna jo""'tll•••"''""•"' 
this year. She was selected 
Barbara Cubberly a . ., her 
cessor after try-outs last 
Miss Patterson will be fea 
in the second half of !'he 
show. 
CHOIR FROLICS 

On September 11. 46 memb 
of the concert c hoir arrived 
Tochwogh for three days of •ud1en1ts 
hearsal. The choir was 
mainly to prepare for la st 
day nights ' program for 
freshmen. They also used 
time to begin rehears ing for t11!11 .... ,..tr"· 
first concert of the school 
sometime in Octobe r. 

"Choral camp is one of 
most important activitie clur i•la rH!€'5; 
the year,'' Dr. Ivan Tru 
director, said. "It affords the 
student a chance to meci 
old members of the choir, 
thus build up new friend shi 
feel it is tremendously i 
tant for this reason.' ' 

After rehearsa'rs in the 
ning the two groups got 
!her for dancing and card plat~;;;;;;;;;;;;;ll 
mg. The Jast night of cam 
wienie roa. t was held for 
combined groups. 

Presbyterians 
Open Center 

The fall program of Westm i 
ter Foundation opens Sunday 
6 p.m. in the new campus ce·n 
of the foundation at 20 Orch 
Road, one blo k we t of Mit 
Hall. 

Supper wi ll be served for 11~1c ~~~~;;;I 
in terested in the Luthe ran Sl 
dent Association and the 
minster Foundatio'l by th e 
men of St. Paul's · Lu lh 
Church and First Pre. by 
Church. Previews of the wo 
both org{lnizations will b 
?Y the student officers, 
mg to the Rev. Robert W. 
rews, foundation chaplain . 

Tuesday night, the Rev. 
L. James, Protestant chaplain 
Temple University will speak 
the foundation c~nter on 
Christian Student and the 
pus World." Mr. James 
graduate of Dartmouth 
and Yale Divinity School 
has served as a chaplai 
Cornel} University and 
of !he Middle Atlantic St 
Chnstian Movement. 



olonel DisclOses 
ilitary Changes · 
re have been some chang

at the military depart
t according to an announce
t' by Col. D. N. Sundt, pro

of military science and 

Arthur Mayer has left 
waii where he has ta·ken 
nd 'of a tank group in 

rh Infantry Divi ·ion. Capt. 
y is gone to Camp 

d Wash ., an Atomic En
C~mm i ion installation, 
he will be plans, train-

and intelligence office for 
Army ga rrison. 

John Covach, who will 
leaders hip, operations, 
it tactics, and military 
has replaced Captain 

t'hy a nd Mayer. He has 
vv•ca., .... _ _. two years in the Far 

mostly in Korea, where he 
action as commander of a 
pl atoon and a rifle com-

h.,.;..,.,,., ... r, he was in the occupa-
in Berlin, Germany, 

he was commander of a 
company and was on the 
lion s taff. 

ng his dec01·a tions are: 
ba t Infa ntry Badge, Bronze 
with an Oak Leaf cluster, 
e Hea rt with an Oak 'Leaf 

and a Korean President
tion. 

.... _ "" ·· · Harold B. Barker wilT 
UT,..-per.sun nel and records chief 

alternate assistant advisor 
Military Science 405. 

Ft. Meade, Md., in 1942, 
Barker shippe€1 to Ox
land. with the 29th In-

_, ___ ,..,,"" Division and returned to 
ted Sttates in 1943 to 

e 13th Airborne Division 
wcmdlEII~an1p Macall, N. C. 

wen t to the Far East in 
1947 with the 11th Air-

borne Division and served an 
occupation tour with the Eight 
Army Military Government in 
t~e Japanese towns of Sapporo, 
Smdai, and Utsunomiya. 

The ser·geant comes to Dela
ware from the Army Air Sup
port Center in St. Andre, France. 
He has received the Bronze Star, 
a Purple Heart, Presidential 
Unit Citations from the Army 
and Navy, a Combat Infantry 
Badge with a Star, a European 
Theatre Ribbon with two battle 
stars, and a Korean Combat In
fantry ·Ribbon with Four Stars 
and ·an Arrowhead. 

Dr. Day to Lead 
Athenean Society 
Disc~ssion Group 

Students interested in infor
mal discussions of literary works 
are invited to attend tile first 
meeting of the Athenean Soeiety 
on Sunday, at 7:30 p. m. in Old 
College Lounge. 

Dr. Cyrus Day, of the English 
Department. will lead the dis
cussion. T.he topic will be "Lit~ 
erature of Despair." 

The society took its name 
from a similar literary group 
which existed on the campus in 
the latter part of the 19th Cen
tury. 

During the year, faculty mem
ber·s, students, and O'£hers inter
ested will give group discus
sions, parties, and field t rips. 
~orne meetings will concern spe
cific ·books others will concern 
literature as related to the so
cial sciences and ot her fields of 
the humanities. 

E-52 Entertains 
At Open House 

tUl'i·~;istant Director of Admis- For Freshmen 
d Records Robert Geb-
uer has announced that E-52 University Theatre will 

in schedule may be hold open hous~ in Mitchell Hall 
rting tbday until Oct. Saturday at 1 :30 p . m. to ac
m . quaint freshmen with their an

s wishing to make a nual activities and facilities. 
mu t have t he instructor Joseph Obold, president, will 

the drop-add slip, This per: preside over the fi rst part of the 
a running tabulation of program. He will. present the 
regi tration, allo\',;ing the other officers: Richard Brooks, 

tht•"""t"~ to determine whether vice -president; Elaine Steuber, 
n admit another student secretary and Barton Rinehart, 

class, Mr. Gebharqts- treasurer. 
sa id. Thomas Wat ers, pa president 

url,..h "' ' "es wi ll be permitted of the Univer ity Theatre, will 
1n excepti onal cases, after give an explanation of the try-

4. :vir. Gebhardstbauer s ta t- outs, and each person will be 
he penalty for dropping a given an opportunity to partici'

after thi date is a grade pat~ in general try-outs for ex-
un less specifically ap- penence. ,_ 
"\\'i th out oenalty" bv Suzanne Kozak, A&S . o8, a nd 

ool dea n. · v I Andrew Kraf , A&S '59, will speak 
may. be added after ~bout their um mer x rience 

week pen od is over. tn theater work. ____ _ 

~\lEW ARK STATIO s 
4.4 £. MAIN STREET 

BOOKS - STUDIO CARDS 

COLLEGE SUPPLIES - TYPEWRITERS 

SALES 
ERVlCE: R ENTALS 

EPA IRS E NGINE.ERlNG 
. Q UlPME:Jllf'!' 

DELUXE CAND·Y SHOP, INC. 
41 E. MAIN , ST. 

Open 7:30A.M.- Close 11:30 P.M. 

lBrE:'Ckiasts • Luncheons • Platters 

Toasted. Sandwiches • Sodas • Cigarettes 

.. The Best Foods At The. Lowest Prices" 

!'LL MEET YOU THERE . 

ept. 20, 1957 'F'lhl<f' Review 

UD Prof. Does Tenth 
Nuclear Study Begins 
At Oak· Ridge· 

.rti 't Series 
Nove~nber 8 

Dr. Edwaw J. Pellicciaro, as
sistant professor of mathematics 
at Delaware, spent the . ummer 
in Oak Ridge. Tenn.. where he 
conducted research at Oak Ridge 
Nationai Laboratory. 

Dr. Pellicciaro received an ap
pointment as a'n Oak Ridge re
search participant in. rhe ORNL 
Mathematics Panel, where he 
worked with tile laboratory's 
ORACLE <Oak Ridge Automatic 
Computer and Logical Engine), 
a high-speed digital computer. 

Administered by the Univer
sity Relations Division of the 
Oak Ridge Institute of NuC'lear 
Studies, the research participa
tion program enables university 
scientists to spend from three 
months to a year in Oak Ridge 
atomic-energy installations. 

Dr. Pellicciaro is a graditate 
of Wagner College, and holds 
a Ph.D. degree in mathematics 
from the University of North 
Carolina. Before joining the Dela
ware staff in 1956, he had served 
on the faculty of Duke Univer-
sity. I 

The Oak Ridge . Institute of 
Nuclear Studies, which operates 
under direct contract to the 
Atomic Energy Comission, is a 
nonprofit educational' corporation 
of 35 southern universities. 

NOTICE 
Frosh: There are_ two students 

assigned lo (It man box.. 

A "fir~ t " will h ighlight th ! Quart t c nsis ting of Victor ,. · 
Tenth annual Program of the bin, piani t, Szymon G l 1 b· r!f 
university Arti t cr' . Th _ r - and William Primrose, ic)!ir-.. 
ie · will open November 8 ith ists, nd Nicolai Graudan, •·••!\. 
rhe fir t C'ampu appearance of ·. t, Feb. 18; a nd Beverly Bt l't •' r, 
a full !"ymphony or ·he tr , the oprano, Apr. 14. 
eighty-five piece Balt'more ym- Season ticke ts for ei th ·T t'i ·m 
phony orch~stra und~ the b~- or six perfo.rm&nces may . J•. ob· 
~on of :vlas~Jmo Freccta . N~J\ m rained by wr iting to Artist,<; :.;,. ·r-
tts forty-third season, th1s or- ~es. Box H, University of D·,·t:t~ 
ch<!. rra has gained wide- re- ware, Newark, Delaware. Durl \!f. 
known among the ch~ic or ·he · e week of September 23 ·2'1, 
tra~ g~o~rps and p~om1 es to be tick ts mo:ur be purchased nt !h.()-· · .. 
a 1gmf1cant addmon to the ser- Mitchell Ha ll box office bet·,..t •' ""' . 
ies. · th hours of 3 and 5 p.m. ;\ f'f··r 

A c:peC'ial program. optional Oetobt'r 1, t'ickets may b pu p.' 
for th e purchasers f sea s n tk- chased at the Universi ty 0•' .._~ ..... ~-- .. - • 
~ets, i ~ b i~g of~ered for the Store in rhe M~morial L.i b r:uy 
f trst t1me m a num ber of or at the bo office prior t • :w .. 
years.The Canadian Players performance. · 
the Stratford, Ontario, Sha ke-
pearean F st'ival Company · un- Foundation Hol td 

der t he direction of Douglas 
Campbell, will pre ·ent Shake- }J7' l p t 
speare's "Othello". Noted ftlr e COme ar y . 
its "bare bones me thod" of play F N S d . -
acting, this company i:· consid - or ew tu e11PA~ 
ered by many aut horities ro be 
the .foremost rep rtory theatre 
in . our hemispher . To their 
c edit, th is program will be pre-
ent on November 2. 

•A young rnan 1 isted on the 
program as "Phill:ipe Entre
mont, pianist", will c-ome to 
::vtitchell Hall, on Jan. 6, 1958. 
This is •bare notice for a pE·rson 
who is considered •by critics on 
both continents as being rhe fin 
est of h is decade . 

Other mus icial performances 
will indude rhe Randolph Sing 
ers, madrigal and folk song 
specialists, Dec. 2 ; the Fes iva] 

Students ar invited to n'ltl' tHli-
a welcome p rty of the W•":; t•'Y 
Foundation. t be held tomon~wt 
a:t · 8 p. m.. a t the ·house, 1:1~ 
South College Avenue. 

Freshmen will be .gue£it!> . t. 
a supper on Sunday to be h'' lfi . 
at the Newark Methodist Cb. ~rrr · 'l\,: 
Starting at 6 p.m. 

Tuesday night discussion .. w'' ' " 
ship meetings will start n·· :< ~· 
week with a series on "n ur 
Methodist H~ritage." The 'R•. ·t. 
Joseph B. Dickerson wiJJ lead th'-l- . 
first discussion, titled "\V~ 13?·· 
lon~ 'to a Gr at Tradi.Uon." :J' h., 
meFti:ng will start at 7:15. 

Coli~;~·,,~.,\*' 
Stripes , '\ 

Se ncl him ~t ra igh l 'o the h Cltl ot the do ss In a 
College St ripe cotton .s por1 shirt. Ava ilable in 
his favo rite Ivy teague s·fyle with button down 
colla r, back p leat cmcl button in back of collar 

or regulc1r short point "Trim" r.ollc1r model. 
/ 

l 
/ 

1..941 .. 3_9~1 .,:'i' 
...... ~~.:~-~' 

! vy 1. ag-u~ sty:ted CoJJege Stripe slack · 
Combed polished cotton wash£ -~ 

like a dream .. In khalu 
charcoal grey, blac!, 

/ 

1lll'ft .\!IP 
. ··3.78 . 4.94 

_l:!l ~EWARK ONLY 

i\ft · ifS FAMILY STORf. 
· ~E.. MAIN ST. 
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From Experience-

A Warning 
Forewarned is forearmed. This editol'ial is a · warn

ing to a ll freshm en. 
You are on the ttJres hold of a ba ttl e ; a battle wh ich, 

for most of you, will last fo'u r years. You- will have two 
chief enemies. One is yourself, the other is t he force 
of education and of sophistication. 

You will be a iled upon, for practi ca lly the first time 
in your life, to engage in a serious activity in wh ich 
only you can derive a benefit or suffer a loss. An ac
tivity whose goal is to prov ide you with the tools to 
cope with the problems of living materially and intel
lectually. 

More correctly, you must provide yourself with these 
tools. They are only offered to you, you aren't forced 
to take them. There will be no one to coddle you, to 
threaten you, to keep after you to study, you are, more 
. or less, on . .your own. Make no mistake about your jun-
ior counselors; within a few weeks they will be en

gaged in th'e· same battle and can give you advice and 
information - but that's all, they can not fight it for 
you. _ 

If you win this battle, if you can master yourself and 
go about acquiring the tools of life with direction and 
some semblance of efficiency (as most students do 
with varying degrees of success) you have only begun. 

The forces of education and sophistication are not 
to be looked upon with fear bttt tney ought to be treat
ed with a healthy respect. You, as freshmen, are going 
to be exposd to more varied opinions, attitudes, and 

beliefs than you ·h-ave heretofore encountered. . · 
Some will conflict sharply with your ideals, beliefs 

and customs; some will strengthen them; some will be 
entirely new . . 

It ·is in this battle in which you will be entirely alone. 
There will be others in this university who share your 
attitudes, of course. But, aside from offering advice, 
sympathy and strength, they can do nothing. 

The brief words of advice \'!]1ich follow are not to be 
considered as edicts from Olympus or pearls of wisdom 
from the Oracle at Delphi. They ~re simply the result 
of three years of practical experience in a maze of his
tory courses, philosophy courses, litera ture courses and 
fraternity bull-sessions. 

Don't fight these 'new attitqdes and ideas, listen to 
them, give them a fair break. · 

Don't throw overboard your <;>ld beliefs just to em
brace what is currently the vogue, don't try to be 
"Collegiate". · . 

Don't stop .th.inking; trying to pretend that the prob
lems do not ex1st, that there are no conflicts. 

Do be discreet, imaginative and open-min,ded. 
You see? Our advice is really; no advice at all. The 

answer lies neither to the right nor the left nor in the 
center. , . 

You are standin.g on the edge of a vast unbroken 
plain of educational experience. There is a .~vrong 'Nay 
to go .. No one can show you the right way. 

You ar~ strictly on . your own. · · · 
FJG 
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.Perkins to 
GovernDient 

Continue 
.Service 

Presiden't John A. Perkins 

Though beginning his seventh • University of Michigan, is known 
year as president of the univer- for . his accomplishments as an 
sity, Dr. John A. Perkins will be author, scholar, and administra
serving as undersecretary of tor. 
Health, Edtication and Welfare Articles by Dr. Perkins have 
during the year in Washington. appeared in The Saturday Eve-

Dr. Perkins, a graduate of the ning Post, the Saturday Review 
of Literature and the Harvard 
Educational Review. 

Warner Gh~Is 
On Top of 
Last Seme 
Warn~r Hall placed fi rst 

scholastic averages among 
living groups last sem :ter 
lowed by Kent Hall , e ond ' 
aware Avenue dorm th ird.' 

Second place among llH' 
was capped by the Alpha 
Jon Pi fraternity , whi le .-\1 
Tau Omega was t hird. 

The following i th <• 
listing of scholastic a "<' 
li v ing g roups and t'l a;,sf'.· 
semester. 
All Senior Wom~n 
All Junior Women 
All Seniou 
Warner Hall 
Kenl Hall 
All Senior Men 
Delaware Avenue 
Cannon Hall 
All Sop.omore Women 
Suaaex Hall 
Total Dorm Women 
All Junlora 
All Women 
Johnston 

~r.,\:: E'!,~t~on Pi Fraternity 
Non-Dorm Women 
~W~~n~!~ .Jl:!e9a Fraletnuy 
Brown Hall · 
Sigma Nu Fraternity 
Sigma Phi EpaUon 
All Students 
AU SophomorM 
:.~:·E~a!lpha Fraternity 

~~n!nr:!:nmW.n 
AU Men 
Totial Dorm Men. 

~!1ulo~~~=~·M~~aternuv 
All Freshmen Wome-n. 
Knoll 
Sharp Hall 
Th•ta Chl Fraternity 
Phl Kappa Tau Fraternity 
~Pij.~.~~':t Fraternity 
AU Freshmen Men 
Harter Hall -----lnfirntary Offers 

Polio Shots Series 
A member of Phi Delta: Kappa, · 

professional education fratern- ·APO Sponors 
ity, and the American Society 

Dr. Gordon c. Keppel, univer- for _Publ.ic Administ~a~ion, Dr. 
sity physician, has announced, Perkms IS well .Q~tahfied as a Book Tradi·.ng 
that students may receive polio scholar and administrator. 
shots next Wednesday and He is recipient of a political Alpha Phi Omega, natio 
Thursday. appointment in 1953 as a repre- · f 

Students may receiv~ the sentative to UNESCO. He was ~ervJCe r.aterni'ty on t amp 
starting shot or the third in the als<? . appoin.ted to his present IS sponsormg a used book 
series. Times w ill be from 10 to position dur1ng the past year. change this semester. 
11 d f 4 · ·1 5 30 B f The exchange, which open· 

a. m. an .. rom unti : e ore . coming to Delaware, Thursday, is located adjacent 
p. m . Dr. Perkms served as professor the foyer of Brown R side 

Dr. l(eppe1 said also that he of political science and assist- Hall, and will be open :\fond 
is expecting a shi pment of -vac - ant provost at the University of through Friday from l:3o to 4 .. cine for the Asian Flu. The shots Michigan. · 
will be administered to students Dr. Perkins was also a mem - p. m. until Oct. 4. 
and faculty without cost. Date her of advisory groups in gov- Books. which will be list 
of availability will be announc- ernment both at Michigan and· at the price specified by t he s 
ed. Delaware. dent, should be brought to t 

--------------~~ e>.'Change this week. The stud 

Jean Ashe 
Comments 

Greets Students~ 
Year's Plans on 

The Senate would like· to wel
come all new st.udents to cam
pus and all upperclassmen back 
again. We sincerely hope that 
you have all had an enjoyable 
summer. 

The Senate is looking forward 
to a successful and active year. 
Here are a few of the things we 
hope .to accomplish. 

We are still working on Stu
dent Court and hope to have it 
completed as soon as possible. 
The project should make the 
students more self-efficient and 
independent. Ronald · Nowland, 
president of the Sophomore 
Class, is drawing up a bill to be 
presented and when completed 
i t will deal with discipline prob
lems for the whole school. The 
vice-pres ident of the Senate will 
be head of the Student Court. · 
. We a re planmng to have more 
Ja~z concerts this year. The first 
wtll be October 4, with Lloyd the 
Fat Man. 

Homecoming \i\leekencl will 
be October 19, with George Mad
den '~ _orche tra, composed of 13 
mus1c1ans and two vocalists 

This year as last year com
mittees have been set· up made 
vp of the student body at large. 
There are a pproximately 90 stu 
dents on the seven committees. 

These are just a few of the 
projec~s which have been begun 
for thts year. We wish you best 

f luck for the forthcomfng year 
and . are .looking forward to 
workmg wrth you. 

Jean Ashe 
--- --

Activities Group 
Sponsors Co-Ree • 

_Orientation Wee·k social life 
wtll c~me to a close this Satur
d.a.y w1th the Week End Activi· 
.ttes Club _Co- Ree night. The 
program wtll be held in the 
W:om~n:s. Gy~ from g to 11. 
. Actlvtttes w1ll begin with vol
leyb~ll' a t 8 . p. m., followed by 
d~ncmg on the main gym floor. 
Pmg pong and card games will 
: un <X>ncurrently with the two 
m other rooms. 

C.lub president Eleanor Burke 
assisted by . Frank .Helms and 
f!a nk Garo.~ l, has been re.spon
.slble for completing arrange. 
ment~ for the program. 

will be notified to come for 
money when his books are so 
All unsold books and mon 
must be claimeu before Oct. 
or they become the property 
AP.O after that date. 

Buyers will be charged 
-list price for eaeh book plus 
service . charge of ten cents 
cover operating costs. 
.. "Fo~m~r Scouts iJ;J.terested 

,_participating in this work 
. invited to .inquire at the · 
change," said Frank Mc.Mull 
·an official of the fraternity. 

Blazer Fitting 
·Set For Oct. I 

Fi·ttings for sophomore bla 
ers will be held on Tuesd 
Oct. 1, from 10 a. m. to 6 p. 
in Smyth Hall game room. Th 
will be delivered before Nov.] 

They will be available 
navy light blue and whi te wi 
or without piping. The na vy bl 
zer will cost $19.95 for 
nomy flannel, $21.95 for me 
wear flannel, and $23.95 for d 
skin flannel. 

The light blue will co t $21. 
for men ''S wear flannel an d $23. 
for doeskin flannel. White w 
be available in tweed and fl a 
nel at $23.95 and doeskin fla 
ne 1 at $27.50. 
. Skirts will also be availab 
I~. a variety of styles. The pric 
will be $11.00 and $11.95. 
!lluda shorts will be ava ilab 
~n cotton at $5.95 and $7.95 a 
In wool at $10.95 and $11.95. 

A deposit of $10.00 to be pa 
at .the time of fitting will be 
qmred on the blazers. 
. The blazer committ e co 

ststs of Susie Ries Carol Moo 
K!ltie Collins, Jan'e -Alava. a 
Nma Matheny, chairman. 
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Cadets Devel~pe Leadership C?unse!, Assi~tanc.::, 
F ':ty ·IWO cadets ft?m the uni· neth P. cauaway, Magnolia; Andtew F. Lewis, Wilmington; Aid . w Ilh Orientation. 

'Vf:l,· J: Re!\erve O!fJCers Trau~- Michael W. Carlton, Chagrin Richard I. Lewis, 'Bridgeville; On Ca mpus during Orien ta- J"o'hnson, Gerald Katz, Rob<' t\t 
:lng Corps. s pent _s1;x weeks this Fal~s. Ohio; Lawrence R. Cat- Don F. Lull, Milford; George A. tion Week to hold meetings Lovell, George MacFarlantl , Jo:.; .. 
summer m trammg at Fort uzz1, Carlstadt, . N. J.; James c. MacFarland IH, Philadelphia, with counselees and assist in eph Maybee, David Me. s i ·h, 
Ge-orge G. Meade, Md. Cercy, South .River, N. J.; Mor- Pa. the smooth functioning of the Robert Mifflin, 'Benjamin Pay l\ 

The training at Fort Meade ton Collins, Linwood, N. J.; George G. MacMasters, Jr., Orientation period are 73 Jun- Richard Prettymans, Edward Ei· 
{'On. i t d of field exercises and James L. Crothers, Middletown; Wilmington; James P. Marvel, ior Counselors. ley, Barton Rinehart. John Rod· 
d l ies designed to develop the Douglas I. Farrington, Fair Ha - Jr., Newark ; John Matuszeski, Helping to p'lan dorm parties gers, George Starzmann, J a1 ~ 
'ndividua l's leadership ability v~n, N. 'J.; . George J. Jarome, Wilmington; William J. McCif· ·and .dances, assisting the facul- Stritzinger, Thor Sveinbjornsson, 
and increase his t echni c a 1 Little Ferry, N. J. . - ferty, Millville/ N. J .; Richard ty at pre -registration upon re- Daniel Tatman, William Tay· 
knowledge. "Marshall W. Jones Ellendale· N. Meier, · Pottsville, Pa.; Robert quest and working with Alpha lor, Francis Thomas, ·Willi a:m 

Those going to F-ort Meade Jo?n W. Kane, Jr., \Vilmington; E. Meye~, Brooklyn, _N. Y •. ; .John Phi Omega, service fraternity, Walston, Joe West, Edwin Zippo 
were Earl E: Alger, Campbell- Michael Klapinsky, Newa rk; W. ~oms. Perry Pon~t, Md.; A. in running t he sports program and Frank McMullan. 
town. Pa.; R1chard 'F. Atlunson, Benson D. Klingler, Hershey, Harr1s Moshe~. Westfield, N. J.; have been some counselor du- Women Cou'nselors 
Wilmington; Richard C. Arm- Pa.; Peter P. L.aman Jr. Med- John G. Parhlla, Roselle Park, ties. 
strong, Wilmington; John R. ford Lakes, N. 'J.; Robert \v. La- N. J.; William S. Patterson, Pro- In addition the counselors 
Brady, Ambler, Pa.; Clifton E. mon, Wilmington; 'James c. spect P~rk,_ Pa.; Robert E. Peter- have at the Pres ident's recep
Erowning, Toledo, Ohio; David Lawson, Baltimore Md · Ross son, Wilmmgton; John M. Pol- tion and been photographed 
Il. Burkart, Wilmington; Ken- M. Lanius, Jr., 'Wil~ingron; lack, 'Passaic, N. J .; Wilbur A. with their counselees for pub-

Rudrow, Wilmington. licity purposes. 
Kenneth J. Smith, Wilming- Men Counselors 

Cosmo Cafe Life Comes to Kent ton; Raymond C. Sneller, Jr., Counselors for 1957-58 in -

Th Cosmopolitan Club is consist of Greek, Estonian, 
Milford; Harry G. Stecher, Wil- elude: Gene Aronowitz, Edwa rd 

and mington; Daniel R. Tatman, Balback, Richard Bennett, Ur
cos- Wilmington ; Anthony J. Toto, ban Bowman, Michael Bryan t, 

Old Bridge, N. J.; William F. William B,urroughs, Donald ·Bul
Walker, Wilmington; William lard, Lloyd Cash. Elvin Cava 
G. W a l ·k e r, Lancaster, Pa.; nagh, Harold DeRopp, James 
Frank S!. Waller, Laurel; Thorn· Dick, Roscoe Exley, Sidney .Ez· 
as E. Walls, Jr. , Wilmington; ra ilson, William Foster, Robert 
John J. Walsh, Philadelphia, Pa.; Hamilton, Kenneth Hastings, 
Fred Weinstein, East Lans- Frank Helms, Arthur Henry and 

·pon. oring a c~fe type party to- Latvi'an dances in native 
night at 7:30 on the terrace in tume. 
!ront of Kent Hall. In case of inclement weather, 

The party is open to all fresh- the party will be held in t he 
:men an d transfer students. The recreation room of Kent Hall. 
group has also sent a special in- Commit tee chairman for the af . 
vita tion to foreign students and fair include Marcel Bernier, 
pro p ctive members. music ; Mary Lou Price, refre~h -

Duri ng intermission members m ents; Rajai A'talla, hospitality, 
·w)Jl ~ erve refreshments and pro· and Vladimir Bohdan, decor-a
vid fn tertainment Which will I tion. 

downe. Pa. ; John B. Welch, Mil - John Hildreth. 
ford and Gordon E. Wood, Mill · Other counselors are James 
ville, Delaware. Jacox. Kenneth Je ter, Richard 

Counselors for the women i:n· 
elude: Constance ·AI ex and e T, 
Phoebe Bliss, Helen Briggs, Ba r · 
bara Burris, Mary Elizabettl 
Carney, Marguerite Caroll, Mary 
Ann Culver, Mary Jo Denni.3, 
Patricia Erickson, Kat h e r in 
Gordy, Katherine Hammo n cl, 
Jennie Hayes, Gail Kauffman, 
Janet Ke'Iler, Barbara Kille aml 
Joan Koeppel. 

Other women counselors aro 
Virginia Lanie r, Dorothy Levy, 
Jane Lotter, Grace Miller, Esthf'r 
Moore, Carolyn Orth, Nancy 
Paul, Virginia Paul, Lynn Pol· 
lock, Karen Reath, Kathryno 
Lou Schulz, Nancy Spahr, .Toan 
Thompson, Betty Volk and Mar
ion Vanhart. 

SUPER-'WINSTON 
PRODUCTIONS presents You'd be Sioux Hice to Come Home to ARoman.ce or 

tire Old West 

101 .J " '- ' NO I.PS TOCACCO c;o., WIN£TON •SA I.I:M , N , c; , 

~EXT VJEEX: CUSTER SLEPT HERB-A SCAlP TINGLING (CUT1fiA701JT/)ME.lDDPJW!A! 
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Sports SLANTS 
DelawareGridSquadMeets 
Yale in Scrimmage Contest 

by Dave Heeren 

SportJ haitor 

Assuming that the fresh~en have heard the ,"wel
eome" line several hundred times by now, we wont an· 
tagonize them further. 

You frosh are currently undergoing a painful form of 
torture known as "orientation'' so this gives us ~ perfe~t 
excuse· to "orient" those of you who have survtved th1s 
far on the university's fall athletic progrom. 

First of all, FOOTBALL. Head c~ach Dave Nelson has 
combined his thirteen lettermen w1th a bunch of eager 
sophvmores to form a well-balanced team that appears 
capable of beating any team on its schedule. 

The team is especially deep in experienced backs. Hard
driving halfbacks Denny Luker and Tony Toto will alter
nate with breakaway runners Jimmy Roe and George 
Jerome. All four are very fast. Larry Catuzzi, who com· 
pleted more than half of his passes ~ast year, will again 
quarterback the team. . 

In the line Delaware appears strongest at tackle w1th 

Capt.Harvanik 
Back to Tackle 
From End 
Sop.hontore. ~truggle 

F orStartingP osition 
. De1aware's. football i qua d 
tuned up for the approaching 
season with a scrimmage 
against ·Yale yesterday at New 
Haven, Connecticut. The Blue 
Hens will open the season offic. 
i-ally against Lehigh · at Dela 
ware Stadium September 28. 

Captain Joe Harvanik and letterman Johty Pollack return
ing. At the ·moment the team has no glaring weaknesses. 
.... Toughest opponents for the Blue Hens figure to be 
BOwling Green (Ohio), New Hampshire and Connecticut 
but Lehigh might surprise the Hens in the opener. Prob· SCM!MMAGE DRIVE - Ben Klingler, ue1aware end, evaaes 
able record: 6·2. opponents in a scrimmage this week. The ·senior ballplayer 

The probable starting lineup against Lehigh on Sept. will start his third year of varsity ball when Delaware opens 

Head coach Dave Nelson has 
moved several of the linemen 
from their original positions 
into new ones in an attempt to 
fill some of the gaps left by the 
departing seniors. Four of the 
thirteen lettermen who grad 
uated were regular · linemen and 
two were starting backs. 

!Denny Luker, Jimmy Roe, 
John 'Walsh and George Jarome 
fought for the backfield posts 
beside quarterback L'arry Catuz. 
zi and halfback Tony Toto. Lu · 
ker and Jarome saw plenty of 
action last season. 

28: ends: Ben Klingler and Cliff Browning; tackles: Joe _w_it:.:.h_L..:...eh_•_:·g~h_n_e_xt.:_w_e_e_k_. _____________ _ 

Harva,nik and John Pollack; guards: Bob Jones and Dick 
Duerr; center: Mark Hurm; Quarterback: Larry Catuzzi; 
halfbacks: Denny Luker and Tony Toto; fullback: John 

Craver, Storall and Cella to Aid 

Duncan Freshmen Gridders Walsh. 
CROSS COUNTRY. Veteran coach Ken Steers will have 

three of last year's five varsity lettermen returning for 
the '57 campaign. Add to these the sophomores from 
last year's undefeated freshman team and the prospects 
are good for improvement on last season's 3-3 record. 
Returning lettermen are Ken Callaway, Jerry Quigg and 
Bob Maegerle. Probable record: 4-3. 

SOCCER. Entering his tenth year as Delaware soccer 
coach is Alden (Whitey) Burnham. However, with four 
lettermen, including star halfback Roby Wagner, gone 
from a team which failed to do better than tie one game 
l~st year, the outlook for '57 is, quite frankly, not too 
good. Brightest spots in the lineup should be outside left 
Robert Dempsey and co-captain John Wieland, inside 
right. 

Incidentally freshmen, coaches Steers and Burnham 
would like to see you out there whether you have had 
any experience or not. Coach Steers' office is in the 
athletic office- building and coach Burnham can be lo· 

in the fieldhouse. 

Photo 'Dy Teitsworth 
AMUSDIC ISN'T JT? - End leu JOiDgler aeema quite pleaaecl 
with hia situatioll aa he IUDS downUeld after receiYlDg a Larry 
Ccrtuui .pan Ia a practice .... lola ill Delaware .Stadium. KUng-· 
J.ec. aDd· Catuat (DOt iD picture) f19Ue to be two ol the- maiD· 
....,_ ~foe th• ..... this ...... . aa they attempt to becrt last 
,.....,~3.1 male.. 

Line Uncertain 

Head coach Scotty Duncan Carmen Cella played end on The line problem was more 
will be assisted this season with Delaware grid teams from 1953 acute, however. Only Ben Kling- · 

to 1956. Last season he grabbed ler, Joe Harvanik and Bob 
the Delaware freshman football 15 passes for 237 and tallied 24 Jones remained from the regu -
team by three new men. points. However, it was his de· Jars. 

Bill Craver 'held down Dela· fensive play for which he was Oaptain Harvanik was moved 
ware's center position from 1948 noted. He . specialized in making from tackle to left end in the 
to 1951. A year later he became flying tackles to prevent punt early spring practice sessions 
freshman line coach. In 1953 returns when he wasn't called and showed great promise a t 
Craver played for the Coast upon to do the punting himself. the new position. However, Cliff 
Guard Receiving center at Cape Cella also starred for the '57 Browning's . strong performance 
May , and later served the cen- Blue Hen baseball team as cen· at end and weakness in the in · 
ter as head coach. At present he terfielder and leadoff man. His terior part of the line caused 
is dividing his time between all-around athletic ability earn· Harvanik to be removed to his 
coaching and finishing up his ed for him the Delaware Alum· old spot. 
elementary degree in education. ni Association Trophy for the Jones, along with Tom Mur -

Jack Stovall is working on his outstanding senior athlete. ray, Bob Johnson and Otto Fad 
master's degree in education. Carmen is now teaching his· wound up in new pos itions: 
His experience includes two tory a nd phys ical education at Jones and Johnson were m oved 
years' action for Great Lakes. Kenmore Junior High in Mary. from center to guard, :vturray 
An injury kept him. out of .the land. He w ill help coach the was returned to his old tackle 
lineup a tthe University of Mlch· ends. spo t from guard, and Fad mov· 
igan. He, however. helped coach ed in to replace Johnson. 

~I~ ~~i~~ ~:::~g the spring ~ lotva uses Nelson T Sophs Help 

Carmen Cella played end for During the 1956 season. the Th Bl H 
the Hens from 1953 to 1956. Dur - Univers ity of Iowa , coached by e ue ens received qu ite 
ing his senior year he was nam· Forest Evashevski, a form er an overall boo t from last j ear' 
ed outstanding senior football pndefeated fr es hman team. 

d
. hl t teammate and longtime · friend Twenty.five sopl1omores r·epoJ·t . 

player and outstan mg at e e. f u · 't f D 1 h Cella is now teaching histo ry 0 nJversl. Y 0 e aware coac ed for fall practice and broug ht 
and physical education at Ken· Dave ~ lson, swept to victory the roster up to 48. Ten of the 

. h M 
1 

d in the B1g Ten and s ubsequent ly sophs showed prom,·se. Th "" 
more Junior H1g in aryan · in the Rose Bowl using the bor· \l 'J 

rowed DPlaware Wing T offense. were : r vin Huey, end; Ot to 
Nelson and Evashev ki have col- Fad, g uard; Leon Dombrowski 

l 
T..I laborated on a book entitled . and John :Vlorda ' tackl es; :viark · Ue .1.1en I "Scoring- Po \'er of i he Wing Hurm, center; Campy Pell egrini. 

T " quart rback; John Turner and 
r-r11-,

0 
Tl" T

00
k ! . : Karl Frantz, halfbacks; John 

.L r.J._, yy t-._, Bowman and Tony Su ravitch. 

' I' Freshmen F oothall I ! he remai!'der of the roster : 
The captain of the 1957 Dela· RCh.ff Browmng, •Be~ Kl ingler, 

ware fo? t.b~ll ~quad ~~ versat1le Manaaers Needed Charles Melvi n, and Bob Re . 1: 
· · I on HelJey, Harns :Wo ·her 

Joe HatvmJk. Harvamk was a \ _ b er end's· Joh c ff" J H . 
starting tackle on las t year's • v~nik I n ° ,ml oe r aJ • 
Blue Hen eleve n but has also Head vars Jty foot liall manag - .1\ ' Ray K1apm s1<y , r om 
shown the ability to ha ndl e trle I er •. Frank Mc:Mullan, is looking Turray, Joh n Pollack and Dan 
gua rd and end pos itions. In fact, I fo1 manager fo.r the f~eshman T~ipodi , tackles; Leroy Dal a. ·kv. 
until recently it apeared that I squad. There. are openmgs for Dtck Duerr, Darrell Fora ker 
he would be shifted to end to th.ree of the, first year .men. who Wal t Handel, Bob John 011 Bob 
fill the gap left by the gradua- l Will be a" a rded thelf numer· Jones, and :'11ike N e v 'a d a 
tion of Oarmen Cel la. als. guard; Urba n Bowman Ji~ 

Joe has taken the shifts in The experience ~ai ned assure . Garvin , Steve Matrhe c~n ters· 
stride. "I liked playing at end, t~e manager of a JOb on the ar· Jim Breyer, La rry Catuzzi, Tony 
that's where I was when I first s~ty staf~ . The hours are from DeLucas, and Bill Strand witz, 
came to Delaware but it's· good 3.30 to 6.00 each afternoon dur· quartE;fbacks; Tom Gut s h a J I, 

' ' ing the season . McMu1lan can George Jarome, Denny Luker, 
to be l;>ack. ~here I ~ave ,;nost be reached at any time during Don Osmun, Jack Rodgers, J im 
of . my varsity e~penence, ~e practice on the varsity fi ld Roe, , Pete Shel ton, and Tony 
sa1d. "I know the JOb and I Will e · Toto, halfbacks 'How·ard :Y!over 
be doing my best to help us BZ H T gh 'John Partilli, and John w a"tsh' 
win wherever 1 play," ue ens ou fullbacks, I 

Harvanik is big enough, 6:1 0 H F. ld 
and 210 pounds, but his agility n ome le Slate Revised 
is his main asset. Tifne and ag;:tin 
1 ft 1 

Since the building of Delaware 
ast season, even a er p· ays Stadium in 1952, the University 

run to· other positions, the pub- of Delaware Blue Hens have 
lie address system would ·blare been almost invincible on their 
"tackle by Harvanik". home ground. To date the- Hens 

'Ami-able Joe is a senior rna- have won 17 games in the st-atli
joring. in ·aedcwture. He nails urn while losing on)y four and 
from Lindert, •N. 1. but his ·cam· -tyiJ:lg .one. However, the· tl~ and 
PUs address is Theta. Chi fra· two of the defeats were admin· 
ternity: - · · · istered. to the Hens last season. 

Two schedule changes have 
been made this year. Wes1 
Ches~er has been replaced by 
!Bowhng Green "'(Ohio) , unde · 
feated last. season, and Bain· 
bridge Navar Training Center 
has been dropped from the 
slate. Tbis year's Home-coming 
game is against New Hampshire · 
on October 19: 
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Women in the University • • • A~ Opinion Dean w~-r-n------e-rt--. _G_J' __ ig_g_s.- N- o_r_m_a_n_ H_u-ds_o_n 

Dill , Edith Louise Cranmer. Bar· 

(Editor's Note: The following contai!ls brains, though women Do not te ll me that her uni-
article, . "Keep, Women o';lt of . omet1mes hide the fact. But 

, the umv~rsity , b~ Willie E. ~ust a the tru th of a state'mcnt versity education ha enabl d 
Abraham of the Untversity Col- IS no rea on why it should be her man •to hold conver e with 
lege of Gha~a, is ·reprinted from ma~e (do?tors 'don't go about her. A university education is a 
the June \ssue of THE STU· telling patients they are dying ) mos t extravagant qualification 
DENT. a publication of the In· so the fact that some wum ~ 
ternational Student Conference, ~an succeed in the un\ver itie.- for housewifery, and if so much 
with whic~ ~he ~atio~al Stu- IS no reason why they ·hould of other people's money is spent 
dent Assoc1abon 1s affiliated.) be sent there. Univer itit!s were on a woman only to enable her 

By WILLIE E. ABRI\HAM not created because people to chatter in a high -falutin' 
University College of Ghana could succeed there. No man strain with her husband, then 
1 am convinced tha t a good ha yet uggested that bep~t: ·e 

dinner is the noblest work of a w?man can be pugnacwus to give a university education 
ma n an d a beautful womari :;he should therefore be dra tted to a wom a n beccomes a crime. 
the ,'

1
obJc· t worl< of God. Where- meo the regular army. . . I t is not even tru e that a ma n 

a . 1 hav in my time been ac- _As a sex, women are d1stlng- befriends his wife. No man-· co.n
qua inted with many a bad din - ~shed ·by the 'ossessJ.)n of a. J verses with his wife if he can 
ner. womanhood has at all t at. hmders ~ succe.:JJfuJ un: . 
t imes proved to be !\:he essence vers•ty . educatwn; I mean the help it. A man would rather 
r the aood the true and the possess1on of hard common spend his leisure reading than 

~ea utiful . I ' have ev~n known sense, a pract~c.al ~own-t~-ea_rlh than spend it listening to opin
some athe ists converted a,t sight outlook, a facility 111 subJectmg ions which he thinks he cannot 
of a bea utiful woman. It al- r~ason to passion, an instruct~ve 
way . struck them with apoca- discernment of the truth which treat with any seriousness. 
lyptic force tha-t there must be short-~ut~ all. reaso~1ed and sys. It is even false that a univers-

benevolent First Cause to ac- temahc mqutry. Vutues all of ity education_ enables one to 
~ount for such a profusion of them no doubt, but hard~y su_it- converse delightfully. The best 
good looks in one person. able -for a successful umver'>HY scholars have not always -been 

Being born already in love, career. . 
and having spent my minority 'All women wish to argue. best at conversation, and in fact 

(Continued from Page 1 bara Ann Fox. Ma ry Jo Kane, 
ephine w. Baldwin, Nanacy arol Weir. · 

George James Davis. Raymond Melvin Herbert Fine. Carol E. 
Hoffecker, Su an Davis Ries, 

R. Saatman, Frank J . Garosi, Barbara Ann Snow, John F. Son
Franklin E. Corride n, Jerry towski , Judith Ann Storm. Jo 
Goosenberg, Emanuel Vegh, Ann Lee Krumbeck, Thomas ' 
Charles S. Crompton. Spyros Ev - Lee Gutshall, John N. Jordin, 
nouchides, Anna Marie Farlow, Earl Lalley Erdner, and Daniel 
James R. Chowning, Margaret Gale Harwitz. 
Coffee, and Mary Kumme Tilgh-
man. ~ 

The following is a lis t of jun
iors who received prizes for 
scholastic achievement as soph
omores: 

William H. Walston, Jr., Dor
othy E. Levy, James F. Lealth
·rum. Janet Lee Keller, Joseph 
W Maybee, Margaret M. Ham
blet, , John Garnet Stone, Stalie 
L. Lyon,, Yvonne G. Miller, Ann 
C. Alexander, James · A. Hunter, 
Phoebe L. Bliss, Nancy K. Paul, 
Mary- Lou Mintzer, 

Frank G. And.rusko, Thomas 
C. Hayman, Doris Ann Wild, 
Delmer W Nicholson, Nancy 
Ruth Spar, Wallace M. Bryant, 
and Im Ke.un Park. 
SOPHOM,ORES 

The following is a lic;t of 
sophomores who received prizes 
for scholastic achievement .as 
freshmen: 

Roberrt M. Cater, Amy Clair 
McNulty, Carol D. Turner. Rob-

Bookstore's Face 

Gets New Lift 

Renovations in the university 
bookstore including a new sys• 
tern of turnstiles are hoped to 
increase the efficiency of the 
st.ore, Charles Norton, manager, . 
~ctys. 

He explained that the reason 
for installing the turnstiles is to 
keep buying lines in order anq 
speed up the process. 

Return or exchange of books 
will be permitted only with the 
sales slip of the previous pur· 
chase. Books may be returned 
only if the student has dropped 
the course, dropped out of 
school, or because the professor 
has designated the wrong text. 

The store will be open from 8 

in a fruitless search for the ob- Few trouble to make sure that a university educa-tion tends to 
ject of that devotion, I hRve they are presentin_g arguments ruin a man's ability to converse. 
come in my majority to develop rat;her t~an makmg appeals. It disposes him to a love of 
:a radar-like sense of discern- Fewer st1I~ trou~le. to ascertain exacti·tude and detail which are 
men t in all things feminine. whaot precisely It. Is that they contrary to the rules of polite 
The possession of this is part of show so ~uch anxi~ty to ~efend. conversation, where a fastidi
my qualification to express the Others w1th a strange kmd of ousness, over exactitude and 
following arguments about the m?desty con ten~ themse~ves detail is always uncultured. 
place of women. And this is With merely repeatmg the httle A university education for F oothall Scrimmage 
anywherebut in the university they have to say as though to women constitutes a hindrance 

a. m. to 5 p. m. and from 7 p. m. 
until 9 p. m. on week days until 
Oct. 4. On Saturdays the store 
will be open until noon. It wilt 
not be open in the evening after 
the October date. or the exchequer. take their position it is only to the welfare of society, sabo- (Continued from Page 6 ) 

The view that women should necessary to understand. one or taging manS' of those important Coach Nelson summed' up the Mr. Norton has replaced Ron
ald A. McLain who has resigned 
because of ill health. 

be educated in the universities ~wo statements. All fail to make items which all men cherish. It prospects for the coming sea
has often been based on cer- It clear. to themselves whether has been said that it is a worn- son quite briefly. "We have 
tain statements, often advanced they wish to prove .a fact or an's privilege to change her abou t the same type of ball r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
a . arguments, concerning a make a . rec~mmenda•tH~n. mind. I hope othat some of the club as we had in 1956," he 
my terious equality of men and A_ . umvers•ty educatiOn does considerations lis ted above will stated, "and about the same 
women. A fallacy exist:;; in call- P_OSltlVe harm to women. ~t ury- give young ladies who desire to possibilities. The season will 
ing thf> se s tatemen-ts arguments. fits . thez:n for the work W~lCh lS be educated in t he univers itie depend to a grea t extent on the 
.Que ti ns of thuth and falsity , th~us .111 after-·~chool. l!f~. A a wholesome oppor tunity of ex- continued development of the 
even of rig ht and wrong moral - unlyers ity ~~u?atwn diminiShes ercising tha t pri vilege. sophomores. 
ity. differ fro m questions of ar - thell' fe~m.mity. It unsexes ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
gu mer t a nd validity, and it is t~em,. unf1tt mg them ~or ma ~ 
not an a rgument for equali ty to ned l1~e, a state to w_h1c~ the ~r 
make {'Crta in statements alleg - mo~t •mp~r~a~t contnbu ~10n . 1 
ed to true. their fe!fllnllll ty. •A umvers1ty 

Whe you insist men and woman 1s a cross between the 
women a re equal, what is it sexes, like an angel, but enti re
th a t you i ns ist upon? That men ly divested of an angel's vi rtu <:.:; . 
and wome n should -be given Too clever, too scholarly, too 
eq ual work, or equal pay for free-minded, too opinionated, 
equa l wor k? The former absurd- she s~nds, at great expen&e, 
ily. the latter wisdom! It is her girlhood acquiiing some
true that a donkey should be thing she calls a liberal mind, 
ent itled to equal rewards for carefully cultivating in the pro
equal work ; ·but whether don- -cess all those elegant and ex
keys 5 well as Smith and pensive habits, smoking and 
Jones should be admitted to the beer-drinking included , which 
diplomatic service is the essen- break •the heart of every bread-

winner. 
tial q estion that is 1eft un- She substi-tutes everYthing 
•touched. 

Jt is nothing to the point to studied and affected for every. 
know tha t some university pro- thing natural in ingrained and 
fessors are women. No man begins at the twilight of her 
doubL t ha t a woman's head youth to lay snares for excitable 

Dearing Appoints 
Hig·bee As Pro1 

Dr. Bruce Dearing_ Dean of rthe 
School " f Arts and Scence. has 
announcl'd the appointment of 
Dr. E d\\ C1 rei Higbee as professor 
of geo~rap hy and agricultural 
econom j,, ,, 

Profc ·:f)r Higbee served as a 
. oil curHNva tionist and agrono 
mi t ' ' ilh the Department of Ag
ricul tur"' from 1938 to 1944 when 
he became senior agronomist in 
the depa rtment. 

F'ro 1 1947 to 1950 he was a 
\'i ·it i n~ I <' tu rer a t Johns Hop
kins and Yale Universities. and , 
!at 'r hP jo ined the fac ulty of 
the gril•Jua le school of geogra 
phy n t CJa rl< University, Wor 
ce ter, Mass., as an associa te 
prof ss·1r . 

Dr. Bigbee will be an inter
school facu lty member, Dea n 
DParing sa id. He will teach ag
ri cu lt raJ economics in the 
sch ol of agri-culture •and geo· 
graph~· in ·he school of arts and 
,· ·i<>nce. 

young men on the strength of 
her dilapidated · charms. s:he 
brings home all the il1s of de
layed motherhood: She has rob
bed the family coffers, never to 
rep len is h them, and has been a 
continua l source of distraction 
and menta l agony to serious 
male students. And n ow that 
she has ended up as a wife, she 
mus t till exercise that fund of 
coquetry which the superfluity 
of men in the university com
muni ty has helped her to create. 
'As a wife, she is too free w ith 
other men, and calls thi eccen · 
tr icity the mark of a liberal 
mind . 

STATE RESTAURANT 
EVERYONE KNOWS 

THE STATE 

For The Best Shoe Care 
SEE NARDO'S DELAWARE SHOE REPAIR 

Work Guaranteed - Free Parldng in Rear of Store 
16 ACADEMY STREET EN 8-9890 

Next to Academy ~arber Shop 

DELAWARE SHOE REPAIR 
Newark, Delaware 

INTRODUCING EXCHEQUER CHECKS 

VAN HEUSEN. 

CUSTOM COLLECTION SHIRTS 
They're classic- but with a singular difference. For Van 
Heusen has brought new intrigue to the check .... present
ing it in solid-check combinations that impart new ele· 
gance to your business or after-dark attire. They deserve. 
to be part of the Van Heusen Custom Collection - the 
most outstanding group of shirts in the nation .. f 

DON GREGGOR 
The Universiey- Store 

· At The University Door 

-- -------~-~- --

Welcome 
Coeds! 

Stop in at 

Vera 
for the latest 

FALL FASHIONS-

Clo~e to Campus 

at 56 E. Main St. 

COME IN AND 

LET'S GET 

ACQUAINTED 

Charge Accounts Invited. 

SEE our Compl~te 
selection .of the 

latest fashions in 
Campus Wear 

at 

Vera 
Quality · and Fashion 

in 

Feminine Apparel 

56 E. Main St. 
Newark 

PHONE EN 8·7411 
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in 1958, Scrounge Ready 
Pete _ Generaux 

Dean Hocutt Announces Li t 
Of Students Achieving 4.00 

Decla ~es Dean of Students John E. Woodside Avenue, Hiller t. 
1 1 Hocutt hall announced the nam· Wilmington; Delmar W. Nichol• 

The Student Union building 
,ctl1ould be ready for occupancy 
~,.1: fall, Pete Generaux, chair· 
•1- , n . of . the Senate Student Un· 
~on Committee, told the fresh· 
.. n en Wednesday. 

. . es of 1.4 University or Dela· son, 1019 Philadelphia Pilte_ 
llte said, is put aside for emer· Club, Delaware Chr1st1an Fel· ware undergraduates who at· Wilmington. 
gencies. It includes $10,000 each lowship, Delaware Debating So· tained 4.00 standing during the Martha Jane Nuckols Garr tt, 
yea·r. ciety, DSTA. E-52, 4-H Club, second .semester of the 1956-57 137 HamiltQp Lane, Smy~n~; 
COSSACK DANCE French Club Friends Fellow· academiC year. Carol Ann Qwen, 109 McM1lhn 

President Ashe introduced . . · . Fourteen s'tudents among the Avenue, New Castle; Therese A. 
Robert Kupelian and Joan shlp, H1llel, Home Economtcs, 2000-plus undergraduates, in· Sjoboclnskl, 101 Yale -Road, Lat. 
Thompson, corresponding and International Relations Club. eluding thirteen Delaware resi· Estetes, Wilmington: M i 1 t n 

Generaux, other members of 
the Senate. and class officers 
It< lh:ed to the frosh at an activ· 
HI . assembly in Mitchell Hall. 

recording secreta·ries respective· Lutheran Club, Men Commut· dents, received 4.00 or straight Myron Sowiak, 64 Eas.t Cleve. 
ly. ers, Modern Dance, Music, New· "A" records. They are: Rose· land Avenue, Newark; Jerome 

Following this, Vladimir and man Club. Psychology Club, The ~arie ·Battaglia, 1708 Howland Spiv a c k, 1701 Pennsylvania. 

• Teo 1 Ashe, president of the Sen· 
, te, also iil'troduced representa· 
U 1es for a number of campus 
orga nizations. 

The Student Union. Generaux 
r~:1 id, will house a snack bar, 
e ame rooms for billiards, ping 
pong. and others; lounges, 
tJrow ing lihrary, faculty lounge, 
itnd offices for student organiza· 
t ion>;. Lockers will be available 
f or ommuters and a workshop 
will be provided for students in· 
tere ted in handiwork. 

Natalia •Bohdan, brother and sis- Review. Delawa·re Rifle Club, St., Wilmington; Katherine Crit· Avenue, Wihnington; Robert H • 
ter who are members of the Cos· Sociology Club, Spanish Club; tendon, 116 Bette Rd., Lynnlield, Thompson, 44 Prospect Avenue 
mopolitan Club, did a Cossack Uuniversity Religious Council, Wilmington; '~hn L. Gallagher. Newark; William H. Walston' 
dance. Vladimir is president of Venture, Weekend Activities 44 Lowry Drive, Wood 1 and Jr., Mt. Herman Road, Sali ·bury' 
the group. Club, Westminster Fellowship, Apartments, Wilmington; John Maryland, and •Ellis G. White: 

Ronald W. Nowland, president Women's Athletic Assciation. W. Koch, 6 Elm Avenue, Wilm- man, 2005 Market Street, Wil m. 
of the Sophomore Class, ex· and Women Commuters. ington; Yvonne G. Mille.r, 3011 ington. 
plained the freshnran rules ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;=~;: 

I Jt'M 'SESSION 
Also social chairman for the 

Ren te. Generaux outlinerl the 
t•rogram for this fall. He said 
tl 1er will be a jam session on 
October 4, -in Carpenter Field 
l louse, featuring Lloyd the 
•)<'ath Man; homecoming dance 
on October 19, wit h George 
M.e< den and his orchestra. and 
t he hristmas Dance on Decem-
1• •r 14, with a " big name band.'' 
G~neraux is also co-chairman 

•wi'tli Jane Doran of t he Campus 
'hest, a charity a gency. He told 

{.l Je freshmen that solicitations 
of. f unds will be made later in 

which started yesterday • 
STUDENT 'COURT 

He also mentioned the com· 
mittee ·work on a Student Court; 
which .should go into operation 
"before Oyt:o'ber.'' 

Nowland told the frosh to 
have ,their . dinks and signs 
ready to wear. He explained 
.that the signs must be 9 by 12 
inches, and should have the 
freshman's name. ·home town, 
and "any other ditty that you 
care to put on it." 

Organizations which were in· 
trq_duced at the meeting includ· 
ed AlphaPhi Omega, Accounting 
Club. Agriculture Club. Ameri· 
can Institute of Chemical Engi· 
neers, American Institute of 
Electric and Radio. 
.ENGINEER SOCIETIES 

the year. American Society of Civil En. 
Jel'rY Katz. treasurer of the gineers, America11 Society of 

F:cm te, explained 'the workings Mechanical Engineers, B·aptist 
o£ the budget . He said that all Organization. Blue Hen year· 
campus organizations work un· book. Canterbury Club, Chris· 
.cter it. An extra sinking fund, tian Science, Cosmopolitan 

--------------------------~---

tJO Grad Na·med Co.m11any CO 
. fJec.:ond Lt. Edgar W. Cannon, 

ll l', a 1956 gradu ate of the uni
versity, i: assigned to the U. S. 
'A 1·my Ordnance SchooL at Aber· 
d ee Proving Ground as Com
t'oJanding Officer of the 5th· En· 
h- :t d Traini ng Company. 

·Li utenant Cannon entered 
1)H'~ Army in August rt956 and 
~tt~nded the Associate Company 
Officer course at the Army Ord· 

na~ce Schoo1 for his active duty 
assignment. Upon graduation he 
became executive officer of the 
unit he now commands. He as
sumed his present position in 
June. 

More than 400 men are under 
his command including enlist· 
ed students attending courses 
of instruction at the service 
school. 

Wellco.1mes You. 

Bring thir3 ad Hl and get a special 
"r u1ln ing- charge~' card which wi·I en

title you. to certain customer priv~ 
ile ef.) r· •• also wed appreciate the 

plea ure of .Rneeting you - and per ~ 

Bonally iVeleorn:i . g yon to our Univer 

s·nt l,. 0 U.t' to Jn al d our ~~hop r r 

,·our l~h.rne: .. ... . .. .. .. .... ...... .. 3 i· e : 

,- Hom: Address-

':,. 
Coil ge .Addr<~rm : ......... .. ... ..... ........... ...... .. Cla"' : .......... .. 

·~. · .. P~fliJ'I . Cronin ~a;:Jhion:J 
54 JE. Main St., N ewarlk 

/ 

"_Pretty soft!" ... new Arrow Cambridg~ Clo-th · 
This new Arrow University-styled shirt length box-pl'eat in back. Your ·£avorite col• 

~ a deft ble~d o.f the old and new • •• tradl.. ors in solids, checks, pen~ll-line stripes. At 
ttonal stylmg 10 smart new feather-soft your Arrow dealer'3 ; Shirt, $'5,95) T ic!, 
Arrow Cambridge Cloth • , • bound to be• $2.50. · 
come as popular as our famous Oxford 
cloth . Collar buttons down, front and cen•• 

ter back. ARROW~_ 
Mitoga®-taitored body and sleeves fit' 

smooth and neat, without bunching. Full 

Stop in today for your 
New Arrow Universi~y Shirt 
T hey're waiting for you . Spanking new Arrow 

University models in soft new Arrow Cambridge 
Cloth. w: have a wide selection of solids, checks, pen· 
c il-stnpes ••• all your favorite colors. Each is au~ 
tnentic ivy-league styling : Collar buttons down · 

f~ont and center back. Stop in today and tak~ you; 

p1ck of the best-looking shirts on campus. $5.00 up., 

s h i r t s 0 n d ri e s 

~NEWARK DEPARTMENT 
IN THE NEWARK SHOPPING CENTER 

WHERE PARKING IS NEVER A~ PROBLE)4 
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